
 
 

Fun Facts/Idea’s as We Continue Social Distancing 
 

As we continue practicing social distancing to ensure the safety and well-being of our communities, 804 is committed to 

staying connected with you! Below are ideas to calm the stir craziness you may be feeling.  We hope this letter finds you 

and your families safe and well. We will continue to stay abreast of updates and provide pertinent information to our 804 

Community!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking for a new phone app/game?  Check out these deals on apps that have been marked down to free temporarily. 

 

 

 

 

Staying connected with your loved ones. 

As we social distance, many people are choosing to connect virtually.  Below are some options to choose from with your next 

virtual gathering. 

a) Google Hangouts. Gmail account required for personal use. 

b) Facebook Messenger.  Platforms accessible on Android, Facebook Portal, iOS(Apple), macOS, web browser, windows.   

c) Facetime.  Platforms  accessible on iOS/IPadOS(Apple),macOS 

 

Family fun and E-learning ideas with your kids 

 Check out Scholastic Website for fun ideas with your kiddos.  

 How to videos on your favorite characters from Dog Man/Captain Underpants.  

 Array of videos by scientific topic, plus read along details. 

 Many schools have shut their doors for this school year and transitioned to virtual learning.  If you are looking for more 

ideas to fill their day, check out this free educational site offering free pintable’s, games, arts & craft ideas. 

 For those Marvel lovers, google play has a free app download  to view your favorite comic’s. 

 Does your family enjoy game nights?  Check out free download printable of Cards Against Humanity (Family Edition). 

 

Disclosure:  804 Technology is sharing these articles for information purposes and should not be used as a news source. The views, information, or opinions expressed in these 

articles/websites are solely those of the individuals involved and do not necessarily represent those of 804 Technology and its employees. 804 Technology is sharing articles that may 

be of interest to some and should not be used as a news source. 

 

https://www.androidpolice.com/2020/04/10/android-app-game-sales-april-10-2020/
https://hangouts.google.com/
https://www.messenger.com/
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204380
https://kids.scholastic.com/kids/books/dav-pilkey-at-home/
https://kids.scholastic.com/kids/books/dav-pilkey-at-home/
https://sdm-sfx.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.794217314
https://sdm-sfx.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.794217314
https://www.education.com/resources/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.marvel.comics&hl=en_US
https://www.cardsagainsthumanityfamilyedition.com/

